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singers, musicians, chorus, and everyone else
coucenned.

Tiis NEW BENOLisH ToNoR.-Mr. Hohier, the
young English tenor, Who bas iately made bis
début at "lHer Majesty's Theatre," bas been
most successfui, hoth in bis singing and acting,
and theme is littie doubt entertaiucd among con-
noisseurs that, with ordinary este and attention,
lio wil cventualiy be as great an artist as Sims,
Reeves, or Mlario. Another triumph for the
Euglisli musicians.

SCHUMKANN oli SCHUuET.-It la alwaya grati-
fying, to read the opinions wb-cli one geus
holds towands another, especiaily where they
are nlot infioencêd hy professional jealousy,
wbicb, we feel sorry te say, will occasiouaiîy
shew itseif now, as well as formerly. The fol-
lowing remarks on Schubert, the greateat of
Germati soug-writens, will doubtîcas prove in-
terestiug to the loyers of the IlErl-King," "./lve
Maria," il Wandertir,?' I Cradle-Sonig," etc., etc.:

"lThere was a tinse wben 1 was uuwilling to
taik about Schubert, and only dared mention
him at niglit to the trees and stars. Wbo is
tbere that bas flot bad bis lime of entbusiasm ?
Carried away by thia new genius, whose re-
sources seemed to me houndless and measureless,
and deaf to everything that could tell against
hirn, I knew notbing except through bis medium.
But as we grow older, and our deinands iu-
crease, the number of our favourites becomes
smaller and smaller. And tbis change proceeds
as xnuch fromn ourselves as from tbem. Wbat
composer is there of whom une retans the vory
same opinion through the whole of one's ifo?7
To appreciate Bach requiros an amount of expe-
noence which il is not possible to possess in
youth. Even Mozarts radiant glory is then too
lightly esteemed ; wbile, to comprebend Beetho-
ven, mere musical studies are flot sufficient, for
ho inspires us more at certain limes with une
work than witli another. But it is certain Ihat
similar periods of life aiways bave a mutual at-
traction ;, outbful inspiration will be appre-
ciated by youtb, and the force of the matured
master hy tbe grown man. Schubert wiil thus
always be the duight of the young. Hlis beart,
like theirs, is always overfiowing; bis lhougbts
are bold, bis execution rapid; ho ia full cf the
romantie legends of knights, ladies, and adven-
turcs, of which youth are su fond; non is lie
witbout wit and humour, tbuuigl not enough to
disturh the tender sentiment at the hase cf bis
wbole nature. Thus hoe excites the imagination
of the player us nu une else but Beethoven cao;
the imitability of maniy of bis peculiarities on-
lices one te imitale thom, and une longs to utter
the thousaod thougbts to which hie only siigblly
alludes. Such is hoe, and such tbe impression
which he will make for a long time te como.

TRE DRAMA.

'HEPeu is mglier tiixan the sword,"yTtihough judging from the preseot aspect
of European affairs, the latter seems the faveur-
ite wcapon with potentates Ihere, We bave
heen led into this train of tbougbî, fro.,m having
seer. Mr. C harles Dillon's admirable imapersena-
tien cf Cardinal Richelieu, tu witness wbicb is
tu enjuy an intelloctualt Ireat net oflen accorded
to the lovera cf the drama in Alonîreal. Mr.
Dihion's agssomption cf the peculfaiies of the
aged Cardinal cf Biilwers play-the hodiiy in-
firmities, brou.ght on by years cf tbu and thotught
for the good cf France, whichy bowever, bave
beeit unable lu, weaken the vigorous mind of the 9
statesmen-was vory artistie. Tihe whiole time
Mnr. D'Ilosi was on the huards, we feît we, saw,
net the actor, but Il the Richelieu " of History
and Dumas. The part was wortby of the actor,
and the actor %vas equal to the part. Richehieu's
attempt lu lift the two-!banded sword, whicb
yearg ago bie bad wielded s0 well, and bis regret
at bis failure to do su, togetber with the theught-
fui maner ii whichi lie Uttered the remark
"9States eau ho saved witbout it 1" and taking up
tbo peu made the observation wich heads Ibis
article, was very fine-as also was the toue of
exultation at tbe case with which he could

penotrate tbe designs of bis many enemies, wben
be exciaims lu tbe astonisbed DeMauprat-
"lThese scbemcs are glass, the sua shines
throughi them."l Unfortunatoly wo bave nul
space te particularize ail the heauties of this
performanceo; but wo cannet avoid ooticing the
d;gnity of the old man's action, when, drawing
bimself t'p to bis full beigîst, be invoked tihe
power cf Rome, "lthat poiver which was naised
in the dark ages of the world te proetc the weak
agaitist the slrog," in aid cf bis ward, Jua,
and as a prince cf tise cburch, defied the boldest
of the unprincipied courtiers lu stop witbin the
cinclee h ad drawn anounod hen.

Anothen guod feature of Mn. Dillo's Richelieu,
was the quiet, genial way in which ho brougbt
eut the humour of the character, su adminahly
contrasted willî the slernness of bis demeanor,
wben occasion required it.

Miss Emma Maddea acted the part of Fran-
cois tbe page vony pretty. The other characters
wore creditably sustained, but the DeManpnat of
Mr. J. L. Gossin was, perbaps, a little tee lame.

As." Boîphegor,1" the puer Mountebaok who
liad the prosumplion to have a heant and te love
lus wife and childnen, Mr. Dillon made bis
audience aitennately laugh and cny. Tbe break-
fast scene in the second act-Belpbegor's unceas-
ing endeavours te, makc bis puer homo happy-bis
grief at bis poverty-the quarrei and recoocilia-
tien wçith bis wife-aod bis tremendous uutburst
cf grief and despain, wben ho finds, sue bas, as
ho tbinks, desented bim-coupled with the con-
vulsive clîtcbing te bhis bosom of lbig son, cithe
only oîenuii the wenld uew left bim "-was very
teucbing,. One stalwart swell, sitting near us
"bearded liko the pard " sniffed audibly, and

even J. Q. must confess te a sympatbetic bedim-
ming cf bis spectacles.

Lu the tèéte scene, the appearance cf the puer
Mountebaok and bis boy, ragged. bungry, and
footsore-lsis feeble attompts at reckless morni-
ment, in thue hope cf making tIhe fine company
laugb, while bis lucant was breaking-the patbetic
necital cf the'deatb cf Iris herse-bis careful
solicitude for big son, and the wrath cf the eut-
raged husband and fathen, in t ho interview with
the villain wbo bad wnonged bim, wererendered
by Mr. Dillon in such a mannor as te entirely
carry away with bim the sympatby of bis
audience. Lu the alt act, bis assumed caroiesa-
nesa cf manner, when under a faise name ho gains
admission into the bouse cf bia wife's ich rela-
tives, through wbich bis cagroosa te sec ber oco
more is very apparent; the cutting and irenical
manner, in wbicb, suppesed te ho a stranger, ho
descnibes bis ewn conduet since she left him-
the discovery cf tbe trutb, thatshe did il for the
sake of saving Ibeir sick child from death-his
joy thereat, aud the manlinesa with wbich ho
disclosed bis name and refused lu givo up bis
dlaims as a bushand and father, were fine speci-
mens cf histrienie art.

Miss Rcignelds, as Bolpbegcr's wife, acledweny
naturally, quietly, and with much feeling; we
hope te sec this lady oftenen in parts as well
suited to lier ahility. We regret we cannet now
apeak of the Shakespenian parts Mr. Dillo bas
appeared in, but trust le de s3 sbortly, as bis
rendering cf tbem is very original, aud give in-
dicatiens cf deep and earnest study. Lt is te ho
wisbed, that a portion cf the audience at this
theatre was net in sucb a burry, always te beave
before the conclusicn of the performances, in
urder te gel out firt-it sonieusly incemmodes
the sensible majority, and is an insuit te, thuese
ou the stage, who conîribulo te their pleasure-

9at least go thinks JuiNs QUILL.

LETTER FROM MR. BRYDGES.

W E have received, in pamphlet form, a copy
cf a leIter, addressed by Mr. Brydges lu,

tise severai Canadian Boards cf Trade, in regard
te trade between Canada and the Lower Pro-
vinces. Thue inmportance cof the subjeet cannot
well bhoeverrated, anq Mr. Bnydges bas brouglit
lu ils censideratien bis accîîstomed energy and
ability. We are teld tbat bis investigations
'bave convinced him, Ibat "ea very considerable
traffie, iîudeed, cao, if proper means are used, be
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carried on between Canada and the other Pro-
vinces." The difficuity whiieh, has hitherto ex-
isted in regard to the development of tliis trade
bas been the want of proper naeans of communi-
cation, and to obviate this difficulty Mîr. Bryd1ges
is completing arrangements for putting on, dur-
ing the month of September next ' a line of'
steamers, to run between Portland and iHalifax,
continuously througbout the year-weekly ai
firsty but to be increascd as the exteut of thoe
trade may require.

Thero is littie doubt but the facility afforded
by these steamers, will lcad to an increased
business between the provinces, but we are bound
to say, that, in looking over Mr. Brydges' letter,
we discover some important errori. We refer
especially to the trade in flour. He says, IlThere
can be no doubt, therefore, that as regards al
the Lower Provinces, the price of flour must,
from natural causes, so long as the present policy
of the United States is continued, bc cheaper i
Montreal than in New 'York or Boston,' and
again, "lThe duties now imposed hy th-3 United
States upon the importation of hrcad-stufi's from
Canada, and the great cost of ail their manu-
facturing operations render it certain that the
comparatively lighter taxed country of Canada
wili be abie to produce wbat the Lower Pro-
vinces require at mnch legs price than can poss-
bly be the case with the United States." Un-
fortunately for Mr. Brydges' argument, a com-
parison of New York prices with our own, shows
that the kind of flour imported into the Lower
Provinces is to-day from 75c to $1. per barrel
cheaper in gold in7 New York, than with us. Lt
may be said that this difference in rates is quite
exceptional. We grant it, but in ail ordinary
years, the United States, as is the case with
Canada, export bread-stuffs to Britain, and con-
sequentiy Engiish prices will, notwithstand-
ing the burden of American taxes, goveru
both markets. True, a discriminating duty of
25o per barrel is now imposed in Nova Sczotia
and Prince Edward's Island, in favour of Cana-
dian flour, but as an important offset to that, we
may state, that freights from New York to Hali-
fax rule fuliy 25c per barrel lower tlîan from
Montreal to Halifax. The error of Mr. Brydges'
statement consists in the assertion, that prices
must mle- lower in Montreal than New York. We
think however, we have written enouigl to show
that if we are to secure the trade, it must be
through the superior energy of our merbhats-
not that we shah be able tu sel a cheaper, if go
cbeap, an article as our American -neighbours.

Flour, altbough the most important, is fort,,-
nately flot the ouly article we have to dispose of
that the Lower Provinces requires ; and the chief
value of Mr. Brydges' bItter consiâts in the in-
formation il embodies with regrard to other
braiîches of export trade, our merchants may find
ilt profitable to engage in. He bas, of course, and
propcriy su, from his position, written primarily,
with a view to the des-elopment of Grand Trunk
trafflc; but we tbink, nevcrtbelcss, tbat hc monits,
and wili receive the thanks of our mercantile
community, for the imvortant information bis
letter places before thom.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

A GREAT WORK ÂCCOMPLI5HEOr.
Thse English reading -public generally wilI be

glad to iearn that the second and concluding
volume of The Critical Dictionary of Englisit
Literature and JBritish and .19merican .luthors,
Living and Deceasedfrom the Earliest .Accouts
to the Middle of the 19th Century, upon which its
author, Dr. Allibone, of Philadelphia, has been,
unremittingiy engaged sinee 1858, bas at length
been concluded. Our readers -wil mmember tbat
the first volume of this valuabie work made its
appearance in the above year, aud doservedly
drew from the press, and from literary mon,
savans and statesineti ail over the world, the
bighiest eloginms for the fulness and correctnes3
of tihe information suppiied in its pages, and the
lucidity and order which characterises the
arrangement of the wonk. Our readers eau
fonm some idea, of the magnitude of Dr. Allibone's
labours, wben .we inform them tbat the manu-


